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AS OTERWUELHIXO VICTOBT.
In the elections yesterday the Dem-

ocrats swept the county. It will be seen
from the returns that Douglass was

elected Criminal Court judge, Harris
county trustee, and Cannon sheriff. We
congratulate the Democratic party and the
good men of the Republican party who
voted with the Democrats on the result.
For two years three of the most impor-

tant offices will be in safe bands. Cannon
and Harris have made brilliant records as
official8,and the interests of the people will
be safe in their hands. Douglass, as judge,
will no doubt keep the Criminal Court on
the same high plane and in the same pure
channel in which it was placed ly the la-

mented llorrigan and continued by his
worthy successor, the Hon. James M.

Greer. There is not much political sig-

nificance in the result The Republican
ticket, composed of an uJvanturer and a
Democratic renegade who ax-I- himself for

the flesh poU, inspired neither the confi-

dence nor tho enthusiasm of the party.
The Democrats had good men for candi-
dates, and they have had their reward.
The overwhelming defeat otthr ReprrWf"

cans yesterday will ) ave its effect upon the
November elections, as the friends of Moss,

Kinsellaand Hook attribute their defeat
to the leading Republican, who either
absented themselves or took no in-

terest in the election, and have ex-

pressed a determination to take re-

venge in the Congressional contest
in November. Under all the circum-

stances the victory is most gratifying to
the Democratic party. Much credit is due
to the Democratic Executive Committee,
which struggled with matchless constancy
and seal for the trinmph that was

achieved. Especial praise is due to the
Hon. James M. Harris. For four years
he has been the inspiration of the Shelby
county Democracy. There is scarcely a
Democrat in the county whose brain has
not caught EAwfiie and whose arm has
not been nerved with new strength from
the stirring appeals of his gifted pen and
the zeal and enthusiasm he brought to the
c j ii test. There is not a true-hearte- d Dem-

ocrat in Shelby county who does not feel

admiration and gratitude for the tact, zeal

and industry he has displayed in the hvt
as in former contests.

Tiik Nile is rising slowly, and much anx-

iety is felt for the safety of croj . in lower
Egypt.

a
Gov. Hendricks visited the Democratic

headquarters at New York yesterday. He
expressed himself as confident of success.

Tub Capuchin Father of Massaga, the
archbishops of Vienna and Seville and
six other Italian prelates will bo created
cardinals at the consistory in September.

A Washington telegram states that the
Agricultural Department's estimate of
the wheat crop for this year is about

bushels

Tub steamer America, which arrived at
New ork yesterday, brought $500,000 in
gold bars to the Bank of British North
America. It is badly needed.

Nineteen lepers were 'sent back to China
from San Francisca, yesterday by the
steamer Oceanic.' One escaped before Bai-

ling, but was recaptured. The city paid
full fare and gave each $5.

Tuc management of the World's Fair
XmxJ authorized a negotiation with the
French government in order to have Bar-

tholin's static o! liberty brought to the
World's Exposition for a short time before
it Is Anally set up at Bedloe's Island, Kew
York.

JcnoB Mason, Secretary . Folger's law
partner, delegate to the convention of 1880

that nominated Garfield, is on the stump
strong for Cleveland and reform. Folger
knows who helped to beat him two years
ago. Cleveland's courso was honorable,
How was Blaine's? , -

Tub petition of John S. Wise, Rnpubli-
can, to have the keeper of rolls of the
Virginia Legislature strike out the Con-

gressional reapportionment act, passed by
a close majority vote of the Democrats last
winter, was nuanimously refused by the
Supreme Court of Appeals, at Wytheville,
Va , yesterday.

Ik peace conference at Berne, Switzer
land, yesterday approved the resolution in
.favor of a general disarmament and estab-

lishment of aa international tribunal and
arbitration conference, and expressed the
hope that the protected congress of the
Latin States of America would soon meet
and arrnge a system of arbitration.

This Philadelphia Timet reminds the
organists who try to elect Blaine by call- -

ins Grover Cleveland "Stephen," that
"Gon. Grant was elected President by aj
different name than that given him in
baptism. His true name is Hiram Ulysses
Grant, and he was elected as Ulysses

4iuiIon Grant. In-lik- e mantutr Jeremiah
Colbath was elected Vice-Preside- as
Henry Wilson."

It wili bo remembered tat Senator Ed-

munds did uot appear at the Blaine and
Logan ratificntlou meeting at Washington.
If he has written any letter of congratula-
tions to the Chicago nominees it has
escaped our, observation. The follow-

ing letter has been unearthed, writ-

ten four years ago, which may be
regarded as explanatory ol Senator Ed-

munds's present silence: "It is my de-

liberate opinion that Mr. Blaine acts aa
the attorney of Jay Gould. Whenever Mr.
Thurman aud I have settled upon legisla-

tion to bring the Pacffic railroads to terms
of equity with the government, up has
jumjved James G. Blaine, musket in hand.

' from behind the breastworks of Gould's
lobby, to fire in our back."

Tax new insurance law of New York,
soon to go into effect, which makes it an
offense for brokers or property-owner- s to
place insurance with companies of other
.States not regularly licensed to do busi-neti- fl

in New York, is still a themp
for pioliflc comment in insurance
circles in that tity. The Spectator
nays that the Superintendent of Insurance
may ultimately agree that the efforts of
large firms like Chilli n & Co., and others,
to obtain insurance in outside companies
uliall not be interfered with ; and that the
Superintendent will probably exercise
discretion in the construction of
the law rather than resort to a test
rvte. In regard to the sources of the
other State business finding its .way to
New York fire insurance olnces, a promi
nent underwriter of that city says that a

jp-ea- t deal of this class of business comes
irom Texas, Florida, Maine, Michigan and
Connecticut. A little comes from Geor-

gia and Alabama, and some from IOuisiaoa
ud the Carolina.

APPEAL SPECIALS;

Meeting of the RcpaV.Icna F.xccnthe
Committee at Jackson, Miss. A Full

. Electoral Ticket

rat in the Feldaud the Tide So Changed
a to Take in All Sorehead and in

Malcontents.

A Negro Assassinated at Ripley. Tenn.
The Elections at Chattaiooga, Tiash-vil- le

and Brownsville.

BROWNSVILLE, TENN.

A Quiet Election Hardly a Two-Third- s

vote rolled.
ISPtCIAL TO TUC AlTIAL.l

Bhownbville, Tsvm., August 7. The
election passed off quietly. Less interest
was manifested than ever known at an
election here be 'ore. Hardly a two thirds
vote was cast. Mathers, Republi' an can-
didate for sheriff", was not opposed at all.
T K. Short, for trustee, beat tjo Demo
crat, W. L. Richardson, about 900 in the
county. The total vote in the town dis-

trict is 030. The full vote cast on previous
occasion is 1100.

CANTON, MISS.
Appropriation for the Pearl Blver

SPECIAL TO THE ArrXAL.
Canton, August 7. The Board of Su

pervisors of Madison county have voted in
$2500 toward the erection of the proposed
bridge across Pearl river. The city of
Canton is expected to vote $5000. These
amounts, wTth that already subscribed by
private individuals and the amount ex-
pected from the Illinois Central railroad,
assures the building of the bridge and the
consequent addition of 4000 or 5000 bales
of cotton to the receipts at this point.

JACKSON, TENN.

The Eatlr Rrmnrraile Ticket Elected
la naulioB County.

SrtCIAL TO THS AFFKAL.1
Jackson, Tenn., August 7. The Mad

ison county election passed off quietly te- -

day. A sheriff, trustee, constable and a
school director in each district had to be
elected. Su9i ient returns are in to show
that the entire Democratic ticket is elect
ed. Considerable interest was manifested
in the sheriff's race. B. A. Persons, the
regular nominee of the Democratic party,
received nearly as many votes as both the
other candidates. Z. W. Wright was over-
whelmingly elected as trustee in this, the isFifteenth District. G. T. Fortinne and J.
M. Haulage, Democrats, are elected as
constables, and E. D. Mallory, school
director. The colored Republicans made

desperate effort to carry some of the
glory, but they were beaten all aiouud.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Cloning Sessions of the Mate Bar Assev- -

' larsoiAL to tui ArriAL.l
Birmingham, August 7. The annual

session of the State Bar Association , con
cluded to-da- A long and able paper by
Judge John A. Campbell, of New Orleans,
reviewing the history of Alabama for the
past fifty years, was read by Ex-Go-

Thomas H. Watts. A strong paper was
read by Henry D. Clayton, jr., of Eufala,
on abuses in the administration of crim
inal law. The s were amended to
make Montgomery the permanent place
of meeting. The next meeting will be
held on the first Monday in next Decem-

ber. Col. T. II. B. Dawson, of Selina, was
elected president for the ensuing term,
and II. C. Tomkins, J. K.;HoltscIaw, Thos.
G. Jones, David Clopton and A. Troy, of
Montgomery, Executive Committee.

ripleyTtexn.
A STegT'O Called to Ml Door and Anini

HlnateU 'ff be Kleeilois.
SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Ripley, August 7. News is received
here that a negro named Luke FitzpatricV,
who lives near Henning's. Station, in this
county, was perhaps fatally shot Tuesday
night He was called to bis door by
unknown person and two loads of shot
were emptied in his abdomen and breast,
The shot must have been small or else he
would have been instantly killed. The
details are meager.

A team ran away yesterday evening
coming down to the depot, and the wagon

ran orer George Burk's leg and broke it
and otherwise bruised him. The wagon
was loaded with lumber.

The election is passing off quietly so far.

There is some excitement about tne
truatea's race between J. M. Jenkins and
W. R. Boydston. Both are Democrats,

Crockett has no opposition for sheriff. Dr,

Gudger has a negro opponent for magis
trate, Sam Garner

JACKSON, MISS.

MectlBB of the Republican Executive
Committee Tne Electoral Ticket

(SrlCIAL TO TBS APPEAL.!

Jackson, August 7. The State Republi
can Executive Committee met pursuant
to call in the Senate chamber t,

the Hon. John R. Lvnch. chairman. Ibe
call invited the attendance of leading lie--
publicans who are not members of the
committee, Independents and others, with
out regard to past political affiliations
who are opposed to Democratic ascend
ency in the national government, and are
willinor to support Blaine and Logan. As

there are two factions of the party here
it is supposed that this 1 was intended
to bring both factions together tor the
purpose of harmonizing. There were
twenty-tw- o membejs present, and proba-
bly as many more outsiders hq were in

vmpathy with the meeting and who were
etnbracC1 n tua palj. Ine col.-or-

element " predominated about
five to one. Of the Iripendenta wuo
responded to the call, there " were
only present Gen. J. R. Chalmers, John T.
Hull, Charles Hull and Walter Hendricks.
A letter was read from Gen. Reuben Pa-vi-s.

Messrs. Chalmers and Hull announced
their ayegiance to the party for this cam
paign, and advised harmony, the healmg
of all breaches and the concentration of
all discordant elements.

Mr. B. F. Pratt, from Madison, was the
only Republican present not a member of
the committee representing the minority
faction. He also spoke in the same tenor
as Messrs. Chalmers and Hull.

The selection of a Presidential electoral
ticket haying been heretofore delegated to
the Executive Committee by the State
Convention, the following were nomi-
nated as candidates on the electoral ticket :

For the State at Large Judge H. P. Si ru-

ral 1, of Warren, and Gen. Reuben Davis.
of Monroe. Alternates, Jason Niles, of
Attala, and W. A. Montgomery, of Hinds.

For tha First Congressional Distriit
Dr. J. M. Bynum, of Prentiss. Alternate,
B. F. Nabers, of Monroe.

Second District Tobe Humphreys, col-

ored, of Lafayette. Alternate, Watt La-
mar, of Panola.

Third District Ex Gov. J. L Alcorn, of
Coahoma. Alternate, Josiah T. Montgom
ery, colored, of Warren.

Fourth District George W. Janes, col
ored, of Grenada. Alternate, J. 11. lien
derson, of Lee.

Fifth District Dr. J. R. S. Pitts, of
Wayne. Alternate, W. A. Drennan, of
Holmes.

8ith District Joseph N. Carpenter, of
Adams. Alternate, Dr. Thos. J. Jackson,
of Amite.

Seventh District-- G. S. McMillan, of
Lincoln. Alternate, J. J. Spellman, of
Ilintu. .

On motion, it was jraolv! that lhe

said ticket be styled "the Republican and
Independent electoral ticket." .This ad
dition to the party name was adopted to
catch the votes of Independents and dis--

flected Democrats.
After considerable discussion, Mr.
yncb, the chairman, being the chief ad- -

ocate of the motion, speaking at some
length and with considerable interest in
favor thereof, he stated that a majority of
the white supporters of Blaine and Logan

Natchez are among the largest proper-
ty holders who are not Republicans.

It was resolved that the seats as mem
bers of this committee of all Federal office-

holders be declared vacant, and that the
Chair fill tho vacancies thus occurring. .Of
the twenty-seve- n members of the commit-
tee sixteen of them are Federal office-holder- s.

Seven was declared a qcorum of the
committee.

J. J. Spellman was appointed secretary
ice W. H. Gibbs, who was an office-holde- r.

Sundry resolutions looking to the organi--
tion of the party and to details for the con
duct of the canvass were adopted.

Adjourned till October Gth.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Tii Election Very Close --All Belarus
.Vol fet In.

... fciPECIAL TO THE APrKAL.l

Kashviix, Tbnn., August 7. Very
little interest was manifested in the county
election here to-d- until the polls were
closed and people began to understand
that there was some question whether
George K. Whitworth and Thomas E.
Moore, regular Democratic nominees for
trustee and sheriff, were elected. As the
returns from the wards and districts came a

they showed that tbe vote for these two
officers was very close to Thomas L.
Sneed and D. H. Rice, independent 'can-
didates for the same position. The ex-

citement is intense and increasing. The
result i still doubtful.

Later. Election returns are Btill in
complete. Five districts are yet to hear
from, but the indications are that
Thomas H. Sneed, independent candidate
for county trustee, is elected by a small
majority over Geore K. Whitwarth, the
regular nominee. Judge Matt Wallen had
no opponent, and ran way ahead of his
ticket. The vote between Thomas E.
Moore and David D. Rice for sheriff is so
close that many' of Moore's friends believe
Rice is elected.

Sneed' Klectlon Conceded.
Nasbvilbjc, August 8, 1 O'clock A.M.

Whitworth concedes Sneed's election.
Sneed has a very fine army record. He
belonged to the Fourteenth Tennessee
Regiment, was wounded several times and
had one of his legs badly shattered. He

a miller at Belleview, in the northwest-
ern part of this county.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Th Hott Kxcltina-- Election In Years A

Republican victory.
(SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL--

CifATTANoooA, August 7. To-day- 's elec
tion was the most exciting in years. About
3500 votes were polled in the city. All
but two districts give a Republican ma-
jority of between fifty and 100. The fea
ture was tho marked falling off in the Re
publican vote, some estimating their loss
as high as 1000. s

OKLAHOMA BOOMERS.

Payne and Ilia Unas Ejected by United
States Troo.

Gauiweu, KoAnKaat 7 YostArilsy,
Gen. Hatch, in company with Adit.--
uen. en lev and Inspector Orreen, of the
Interior Department, visited "ayne scamp
at Rock rail, Indian country, and after
reading the President's proclamation to
him and his assembled followers, directed
them to leave the Territory before this
morning or they would be ejected. This
took place in the small board shanty occu
pied bv tne Oklahoma Chief newspaper, tue
forms of wnicn were being made up at the
time. Payne at first attempted to disccss the
lenal aspects of the case, but soon beca-v-

angry and very abusive in his language,
calling all officers of the government,
Irom ttie highest to the lowest, a pacx oi
thieves. Cooper, the editor, chimed in
with vituperation and threats. Failing to
provoke the officers into a quarrel, Payne
said he had a valise full of money and he
would atve $1000 to bo tried by the United
States Gbnrt, and in order-t- o assure the
officers of no ill will against them, would
then and there sea them liquor or curare
wuiioiit . - Heiiao . or rermit. H
urccd the" officers to dine with him
and offered them clentv liquor if they
would do so. By this time a large crowd
had assembled from tents and shanties
alone the river. The officers again ad'
monishcd them to leave and not return,
but the only reoly was a torrent of abusive
enitheta that can't be published. The
officers then returned to the camp, ten
miles distant. Early tin morninir two
squadrons of the Ninth United
States Cavalrv. commanded by Capt.
Moore, appeared in the boomers'
camp, and - under the direction
Indian A sent Rocers arrested tne wnoie
community and took charge ot tne print'
in? ouice. All tue women ana cniiaren
and men who were new offenders, were
escorted to tbe Kansas line, together with
their personal property, bixold onenaers.
named D. L. Pavne. J. B. Cooper, D. G
tireathouse. T. W. Ecklebayer, John
McGraw and S L. Moselv. were loided
into Bix mule wagons and started under
escort of Lieut 'Jackson and fifteen men
for Fort Smith. Ark., 300 miles dig'
tant. The paper was ready to go to
Dress, and upon inouiry a number of
printers were found in the command who
soon printed an edition of 100 copies. The
Dress was then carefully packed and
loaded into a wason and started under an
escort for Muskogee, it being confiscated
nroDertv and under law uureplevinab'e,
The printing ottice and other
buildings, including two boarding'
houses, a dn-- store and res
taurant and some cheap dwelling
were then burned to the ground, and the
last vest eo of Rock rail had disappeared.
Payne threatened to cut the throat of the
.rt man who attempted to arrest mm,

but ona colored Boldier marched him
about camp tor an hour. Payne has lost
whatever prest: he may have bad here
tfore with tho thinking C'" 01 tne com- -

inuniiy He had been on a debaucll i"?r
week, and was unable to attend the con-
ference of squatters ater Gen. Hatch
left. Rock Fall. The poor deluded! squat-
ters now real i o they have paid him many
thousand dollars without any equivalent.
The number ejected from this camp was
about 250 people. A large crowd of citi
zens were present from liunneweff as
spectators, and heartily approved the
course auoi;ipu to nu tue Aerniory oi mu
intruders, it is tfeiievca imh win cure tne
boomers of trying to force s ectlement of
the Indian lands. Other detachmomd of
trooDS have been sent to the remaining
Battlements who will in like manner arrest
the nnjjlyfiders and take them to fort
bmith.

Reunion.
Dallas. Tks.. August 7. The second

day of the Reunion was
occupied with speechmaking and parades.
Many old tattered cauie nags were in une.
(ien. Sullivan Ross and others addressed
the veterans. Miss fe. S. Thotupson, oi
8outh Carolina, read an original poein,
dedicated to Jefferson Davis. A grand
parade of State tu.Utia concluded the pro'
gramme. Eighteen hu'ndr&l visitors were
on the camp ground. Men. uuDt.aru ar
rived to-la-y.

Sadden Baatu.
Galvestos, August 7. Oscar Gareissen,

poMinaster of Galveston, died suddenly
this afecrnoon, aged tifty-foj- Gareissen
was taken with a congestive chill while at
his desk. He was placed on a sofa and a
physician summoned, but he expired in
thirty minutes. .

Mhot HtiMM-i- r Kv'anat III lrl WentHiding Hllta Another fellow.
KiNosTOS, N. Y., August 7. A young

man named Cheney Ames, a shoe dealer
at Elmore's Corners, shot himself through
the heart this morning because his girl
went riding with a rival suitor.

Colored Katlonal tiuards
Kansas City, August 7. The colored

National Guards reunion w ich has been
in session here far several days closed to-
night with a ball at the Merchants' Ex
change Hall and othr festival gatherings.

NATIONAL NOTES.

Visit to the Democratic Ileadauarters
at Washington Casey Young's

Loss to the Next Congress.

Men Who Have Committed Sniclda
While Members of Congress-So- me

Interesting Incidents.

Gross Neglect and Mismanagement In
the New Orleans Postoffice

River Improvement.

COBKKSPONDKXCI OP TBE APPEAL.
Washington. August 4. I Daid a visit

yesterday to the rooms of the National
Democratic Committee, on F street, and
found great activity manifested in prepar-
ing for the work of the campaign. I met
there a number of representative men from
all over the country, and among other
topics discussed was the probable loss to
the next Congress of the Hon. Casey Young.
His failure to announce hia self a candi-
date has caused general regret. He has
acquired an influence and power in the
House which few men have, and he owes

to the people of his district and to
his party not to refuse a nomi-
nation. Besides in this Presidential year

strong and popular man ought to
be selected as the candidate in the Mem-
phis district, and Mr. Young certainly
answers these requirements. A new
member, no matter how much ability he
may have, must for one term at least take

back seat, and then it takes years of ser-
vice in the lower House to learn the rules
and modu operandi of that body. Mr.
xoung has been here long enough to
familiarize hiineelf with these, and his in-
fluence and reputation is such that he not
only commands the attention of the
House, but exerts an influence ennalad
by but few members. The r oathern States
held control of the government for forty
years previous to 1861, by keeping in Con-
gress tried and true men, and history will
repeat itself when the same means are
used.

The disaster at the United States Hotel
last night has shocked the whole com
munity, and the Dtstrict Commissioners
will be forced by public sentiment to give
more attention hereafter to the safety of
buildings.

ibe summer so far. on the whole, has
been delightful here, only a few uncom- -
tortaoiy not days, and no hot nights oc
curring. SHELBY.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
Operation on the HiuliMlppI Ittwenine von anu Illinois Ml vera.

Washington. August 7. Mai. Ernst.
corps of engineers, in charge of the im
provement ot tbe Mississippi between
the Illinois and Ohio rivers, and
other minor imorovements, has made
his annual report. The original esti-
mated cost of the improvement,
as revised in 1883, was $16,997,100.
The aggregate amount appropriated to
July 5, 1884, is $3,364,600. There is avail-
able for the present fiscal year $525,354,
and an appropriation of $1,000,000 is asked
lor the nscal year ending J une 60, lt&ti.
It is proposed to expend the appropria
tion in carrying out the plan heretofore
adopted. This is to first improve that
partot the river below ct. ixuis, to make
the improvement continuous, beginning
at St. Louis and workin down stream,
reclaiming land and building np new

and reducing the river to an ap
proximately uniform width of about 2500
feet. Alluvial banks are to be protected
from erosion. It is proposed by this
means to secure a channel with a depth of
at least eight faet at the lowest stage. The
depth is now liable to become four feet,
and even less, in some places, and lees
than eight feet in every place where
the wiUtH. U greater than 2500 feet.
The changeable character of the river.
Maj. Ernst says, renders tt Impracticable
to give in advance the exact localities
where works will be required. Relative to
the work the past year Maj. Ernst rays:
"The funds available during the year were
not sufficient in amount to justify un
dertaking any new woik or even to
prosecute successtnlly all those which bad
already been inaugurated. They were
applied, aa far as possible, to such works
aa were in urgent need of repair and ex-
tension to prevent the loss .of a part of the
results previously obtained." An appro-
priation of $41,820 is asked for the im
provement of the Mississippi at uape
Girardeau, and for the removal of
snags in Usage river, mo appropriations
are recommended lit the improvement of
the Mississippi opposite St. Louis, nor for
the river or harbor at Alton, in.

THE NEW ORLEANS POSTOFFICE.

Iroaa Wealeet n nTlMnnnnjremeat of
AWalra, Willi Stale Thievery.

Wasbihotom, August 7. The special
commission which has been investigating
the condition and management ot tbe
New Orleans postoffice, submitted their
report to the Postmastor-uener- at to-da-

The commissioners say, in their report,
that they found the facilities of the office
ample, but the force employed inefficient
through Iact of proper training, organisa
tion or discipline, which, they say, does
not exist in the office, nor dees any sys-
tem of promotion, based upon individual
merit, and they add tnat they lound everv
thing arranged apparently more for the
personal convenience of the clerks than
for the necessities of business. They say
the postmaster possesses but a limited
knowledge of the actual work of the otlice'
and makes little or no effort to inform
himself of the necessities of the service,
rarely visiting the working floor, and sel-

dom' consulting with his subordinates;
also that, while too much ought not to be
expected of the assistant postmaster, in
View of his comparatively recent ap-

pointment, yet they feel constrained
to say that his .".election for the place was
nnvkise because of his inferior judgment,
lack ot discretion rnd inability to main
tain discipline, 'lhey further say that
they found the mailing division without
organization or discipline, mail matter, es
pecially newspapers, being badly handled
and delayed ; that no account liad been
kept of mail sacks, whi h latter in many
ae8 were being unlawfully used by per

sons other tnan employes, they the com-
missioners, having found fourteen of them
in junk shops and others used as cotton
packages or made into hammocks. They
express the ooinion that the want of econ
omy on the part ot the chiet ot this divi'
sion is in part owing to the failure of his
superior to support him. They say also
that the office of collection lerk. with
alary of $900, has been held for soma time

nasi by ueorge w. Merchant, son
bf the ptoiasier, who has rendered very

having been done
hv the cashier, and tnev aaa tuai mm
nffira, ia ontimlv nnnecessarv and should
be aboljshpd. they report having found
an employe cat ned on tno rgiis as a por
tor rintjiilnd aa a defective, who iendere.1
no service himself, but who had hired an
old colored man at 8 per month to do a
little sweeping, that being the service
which called for the employment ol por
ter, and they recommend tat this office,
aa well as that of chief poiter. be abolish

!. Thev also recommend that the title
of the omcial now known as secretary and
auditor be changed to ot&tial secretary
and the salary of the office bo reduced
from $1500 to $1200 per annum. They
rfcounmend increases in the salaries of
certain clerks aggregating $1100 per
annuii, and reductions aggregating
$2450. They also report having made in
dairies relative to depredations on mail
at this office and the failure of the post
master to report them, and sav, with re'
sixtut tc this branch of their investigations
that it was .toumj. just before their visit
that fifteen letters, addrease to M. A.
Dauphin, had been abstracted from th
mails in the office; that the circumstances
'binid almost conclusively to the son' of

,Ue postmaster u the 'person who stole
them ; thaf when the facta Wire reported
to the postmaster he obtained poMeastou
of and burned certain fragments of the
missing letters, hereby destroying nt

evidence against the guilty per
son, but he afterward promised toecliido
hjs son permanently from the office.

SUICIDE ISCPXGRESS.
Senator and Bepreeentaltte Who

Mate Died by 1 heir 4wn Hands.
Washington. August 6. Congressman

Culbertson, of Kentucky, who attempted
suicide a week ago, and has been the sub-
ject of so much comment, is on the high
road to recovery. He will soon be in Ken-
tucky looking after his iron manufacturing
interests, which are quite large. Mr. Cul-
berson's rash act recalls some interesting
incidents of that nature among men who
have preceded him in the House or Sen
ate. . One of the most prominent of these

was the suicide of the Hon. Preston King,
who fo' many years represented the State
of New York in the Senate of the United
States. He was a large man in figure and
heart ; a sort of David Davis, in person at
least, and like most of men of large weight,
was tender-hearte- d and sympathetic He
was appointed by President Andrew John-so-

collector of the port of New York.after
his retirement from the Senate. The du-
ties of that office and the annoyance cf its
administration, particularly the appeals
for position, bore anon tbe mind of Mr.
King, and one day he wai found missing.
Efforts to find him were after a week suc-
cessful, when his body was found floating
in the river, attached to which was a
twenty-fiv- e pound bag of shot. Tbe tender--

hearted collector, driven to desperation
by the appeals of office seekers, had sought
death in this manner. The suicide of so
prominent a man created quite a sensation
at that time, and it is well remembered by
old New Yorkers in the government ser-
vice here yet.

Another suicide of note was that of the
Hon. Thomas Jefferson Rusk, of Texas,
who was a member of the Senate in 1835,
and who committed suicide just after his
retirement from tnat body, by shooting.
Whether the story of Senator Rusk's sui-
cide is as accurate as that of Senator King's
is uncertain. It can only be
given as gathered here, : and
is not a matter - of historical
record, as is the case with Senator King.
Senator Rusk was very prominent in
Texas, which State he represented in the
Senate. He had been Secretary of War
in the Republic of Texas when it was a
republir"and had held other promiaent
positions there. In the early history of
Texas many of its citizens were, the story
goes, men who found it convenient to
leave their former residences on account
of incidents which law and good society
did not tolerate. The story that this was
the cause of Mr. Rusk's removal from
South Carolina to Texas has never been
verified, tnt there is a story of this sort.
Anyway, be the facts what they may have
been, yet it is alleged that his suicide was
the result of having this sort of charge
thrown against him in the Senate during a
debate. His suicide was by shooting and
occurred at his home in Texas Boon after
leaving the Senate.

A Kentuckiao, whose illustrio-'- ex-
ample Mr. Culbertson tried to fo' low, was
Congressman Hise, who represented Ken-tack- y

in the Thirty-nint- h Congress, and
had been elected to the Fortieth. He had
also been United States Minister to Guate-
mala, and had likewise taken a prominent
part in negotiating a treaty between tbe
United States and Great Britain immedi
ately preceding the Ciayton-Bulw- er treaty.
His suicide was supposed to have been the
result of monomania caused by overwork.

Still another Kentucky suicide was that
of James L. Johnson, who was in the
Twenty-fir- st Congress. He suicided at
Owensboro, Ky., during a ut oi despond
ency caused by illness. -

The case of a man more prominent than
any of those already mentioned was that of
JUncoln s most prominent Cabinet othcer.
Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton. He
is printed in history as having died sud
denly. Old residents of Washington,
However, who were here at tbe time of his
death, and who were in position to know
by reason of their intimacy with men
prominent in public life, eay that Mr.
Stanton died from an incision in the throat
made by his own hand in a fit of insanity
caused by overwork and the mental strain
of this the most responsible position in
the greatest war thU country has ever
seen. i i

Whether Mr. John Ewing. who renre--
sented Indiana in the Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fift- h Congresses committed sui-
cide, is not stated in history, but his death
was at least a curious one. - lie was lound
sitting in his cbair at Vincennes dead, and
the following couplet freshly written lay
uesiue mm :

"Ilere lien man who lores hif friends, ,
llin God, his cuuutry and VincennM."

His death occurred in 1857.
Felix McConnell. of MississiDDi. was

one of the most brilliant orators in the
Twenty-eight-h and Twenty-nint- h Con
gresses, but JTelix had a weakness for
Duuor, so tbe story goes, and after a long
spree cut his throat at the Charles Hotel
in this city and died. -

John D- - Aatuaoref - of SooIIa Oarali- - I

was in the Thirty-sixt- h Congress and was
also in the Confederate army. He blew
out his brains in 1871 at Sardis, Miss. .

Williamson ii. W. Cobb, of Alabama,
was a member of Congress from 1857 to
1861, when he withdrew on the secession
of Alabama, and became a mera'-e- r of the
Confederate Congress. His death oc
curred from a pistol shot, the weapon be
ing held m his own hand, though that it
was intentional suicide is not certain, the
supposition being that the discharge of the
pistol was accidental.

There have been rumors here of late
that the Hon. Heister Clymer, of Penn-
sylvania, who, a few weeks bince, was re
ported as naving laiien a victim to apo-
plexy, was a victim really of his own hand.
This', however, has cot been confirmed.

J as. tf. Lane, oi .Lawrenceburg, lnd., a
son of Amos Lane, who represents that
district in Cong: ess, was a senator Irom
Kansas from 1861 to 1866, shot himself at
his home in Kansas soon after his retire-
ment from the Senate

Sobeisk Ross, who was in the Forty- -
third and Forty-fourt- h Congresses from
Pennsylvania, suicided shortly after his
return from Oongiess by shooting himself
in his barn at his home in Pennsylvania.
Loss of health and consequent desiiond.
ency were alleged as the cause.

John White, of Kentucky, who was in
the Twenty-fourt- Twenty-fift- Twenty- -
sixth, Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

uongresscs, and was bpeaker ot the Uouse
in the Twenty seventh, and ancle of John
D. White, member of the present Con
gress, committed suipide at Richmond,
tvy., by cutting his throat.

Jesse ll. 1 nomas, who was in tbe Tenth
Congress from "Indiana Territory," and
who was later on a Senator from Illinois.
suicided in 1850 by cutting his throat with
a razor because ol mental aberration.

Alfred P. Stone, who was in the Twenty
eighth Congress from the Columbus (O.)
district, waa afterward appointed collector
oi internal revenue, and having engaged
in some contraband cotton speculations,
bacame'a defaulter and suicided upon the
discovery of this fact by taking poison and
dying upon the graves oi his two cniiaren
at tne cemetory near Columbus in 1365.

CAPITAL POIXTS.

Silver Purchases.
Washington, August 7. The Treas ry

Department purchased 370,000 ounces of
silver for delivery at the Philadelphia and
new uneans miuia,

Tne Eureka Springs Land Case.
Washington, August 7. The acting

Secretary of the Interior declined to grant
tbe motion in behalf of tbe homestead
claimants for the reconsideration of the
decision in the Eureka Springs, Ark case.

Soldiers to Replace Civilians.
Washington, August 7. In accordance

with tbe act of Congress for the appoint
ment of eighty post quartermaster ser
geants to perform the duties of storekeep
ers and clerks in place ot citizen employes,
a general order has been issued by the
War Department, providing that said ser- -

--geants shall be selected by examination
from the most 6mpetent men in the
army, who have ;rved at least fourveare,
and whose chaiacier &nd pducetipn shall
enable them to take charge of piibhc
property.

WM. FLYHJi,

The Hot SprlnKrs Cianabler, Sentcucel to
Tnree Years In the Penitentiary.

LjTi.B JiocT Angust 7. Injthe Circnit
ff n.t l If'anllrnr ..m.nv .'-- m I'N.nn
wai convicted of shpotintr with intent 'Id
kill Robert Pruett, fn this city, last March
and vai sentened to three years in the
penitentiary. A change of venue had
been granted to Faulkner from this (I'u
laski) county. Tbe shooting grew out of
the bloody street fight in Hot Springs list
February between the Klynn and Doran

. . . .- 1 " 1 117 I .1 Tparties, in wuicu nm. rrvuu auu irueii.
were engaged.'

HEX rHtS A LITTE ROCfl.
Tbe Bondholders Salt Appealed to the

Supreme Coart.
Littj.b Rock, August 7. In the United

States District OouH Ju-le- e Cald-
well ordered a decree entered turning
over the Memphis and Little Reck rail-
road to R. K. Dow and others as trustees
for the mortgage bondholders. An appeal
was taken' to the United States Supreme
Court and the present receiver remains in
change until the case is decided by that

m . .

Depression fa thePillabnrs; Iron Trade.
PiTiuuRQ, August 7. The depression

in tbe iron bpsines in this city is said to
be greater at present than for a number of
years. Many mills that continued in op-

eration through the panic of 1873 are now
closed, while others that had plenty of
orders-the- are now running slack. Fully
7000 men less are required to perform the
same amount of work than a year ago.

POLITICAL.

Another Secret Interview Between SteT

. Elkiag and the West Virginia Green
backers.

The Democratic Outlook In Oliio Some
Talk of Serious Trouble la Hew

York.

John Kelly's Ultimatum He Must Have
the Entire City Patronage or He

Will Bolt.

Saratoga, N. Y., August 5. Close ob-

servers here say that trouble is brewing
in the Democratic camp. Kelly is report-
ed to have issued his ultimatum. It is to
the effect that Tammany must have con-
trol of all New York City offices or the
ticket will be bolted.

Cleveland and Manning are said to be
inclined to ignore Tammany and take
their chances with Kelly against them.
Hendricks is for conciliation, and with
that end in view has had repeated inter,
views with the Tammany chief.

Flower also wants peace in the camp,
and it is stated, with someshow of author,
ity, that his mission here and at Albany
was to smooth the wrinkled fronts of both
factions. Ex-Go- v. Hendricks talks of
the prospects of the campaign with the
greatest freedom. '

"I think that the ticket is daily gaining
strength," he said to the United Press
correspondent y. "Of course there
are little difficulties in the State of New
York, and some of them areof an unusual
nature.

"The laboring classes are somewhat dis-
satisfied and some ef Kelly's friends are
sore, but they are all Democrats and they
will be all right before election day.

"The Governor seems to be annoyed
still about tbe Buffalo scandal. Without
being questioned on the subject, he said
to me:

" 'As to the Buffalo scandal, I think it
is a disgrace for any man to utter it It
can do no harm in Cleveland. The pur-
poses for which it was published wi. 11 be
defeated. It will add strength rather than
weakness to Cleveland's canvass. Right-thinkin- g

men deprecate the dragging in
of such matters into a political contest. A
candidate should be judged by his public
record, and Cleveland's record stands high
as a reformer and a man of great adminis-
trative skill."

Mr. Hendricks's letter of .acceptance is
almost completed. ' It will be brief, and
will not meddle much with political prob-
lems. It will follow somewhat in the line
of his speech to the Notification Commit-
tee. It may be issued on the same day
that Cleveland's letter is published. The
letters of Tilden and Hendricks were pro-
mulgated simultaneously, and Mr. Hen
dricks does not believe in unnecessary

wants the matter out of the way,
so that he may begin the more solid work
of the campaign.

Blaine a Old Orchard.
Old Obchard, Me., August 7. It is es

timated that 25,000 persons, including
5000 old soldiers, were here to-da- y to at-
tend the encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Most of the visitors at-
tended Blaine's public reception in the
Old Orchard House. Blaine stood in the
center parlor, and the crowd passed in
single file and shook hands with Blaine
and Gov. Robie. The reception ended at
noon. .

Gov, Cleveland's movements.
PtATTSBUBO. N. Y.. August 7. Gov.

Cleveland arrived here this morning. No
definite public notice bad been given of
his movements, but during tbe afternoon

rumor that he was expected to get in
this evening as the train palled in at 8
ofclock, a crowd of several thousand aa
sembled at the depot, and as the Governor
uutuo uiD T. j w usnuiug WrOUgtl the
The Governor will remain he overnight
as the guest of Smith M. Weed, and to
morrow morning be will leave by a special
for LyonMountain and Chautauqua, halt
ing on tbe wav at Clinton mson. Satur
day he will proceed to Prospect House, at
the head of u pper baranac lake, where
be will probably remain two weeks.

The Outlook In Ohio.
Toledo. O.. August 7. A meeting of

tbe Democratic State Central and Execu-
tive Committees held here was at
tended by about thirty members, t e ob
ject being to get an exchange of views as
ti tbe political outlook in different parts
of the State, compare notes and map ont
work lor the campaign, tjaite a large
number of noted politicians were present.
150th committees held a briet ses.
sion in which prominent Uemot
crats were invited to participate- -
Kenorta were received from the dineren
districts and the general feehng was a
hopeful one. The defection r.mong the
Irish and German Democrats is not as
great as by many supposed, but an addi
tion from the merman nepumicans is
claimed. The more conservative ones ad
mit that the State is not to be won except
by hard work, though they state it is too
early, to make any definite predictions. .

Steve Klhlns and the West Vlra-lal-a

Dua Pake. Mo., August 7. Another
conference was held here to-da-y between
Stephen B. Elkins and several leading
Republicans and Oreen backers of West
Virginia. Ibe number present was not as
large as at last week's conference, it being
understood that only those who were to
have part in the management of the can
vass in West Virginia should attend. The
closest secrecy was observed, none of
the gentlemen registering at the hotel,
all being entertained at JMkins s cottage,
and the meetings were held within its
dcors. Elkins and Davis re'
turned last night from the mines adja ent
to the west Virginia uentrai, which sec
tion (senator Don Cameron and sev
eral Pennsylvania delegates " recently
reached via White Sulphur, borne of
these are in conference with Elkins
here to day. They arrived yesterday and
awaited his coming, lie has assumed
personal charge of the canvass of Maxwell,
Fusion candidate for Governor. Funds,
it is said, have been liberally promised by
the Republican National Committee,
and the campaign will be inaugurated at
an early day bv a meeting in Wheeling.

SFOBTINU NEWS.
Baseball Scores.

Detroit, August 7. Buffalos, 9; De--
troits, 0.

Chicago. August 7. Chicagos. 2; Cleve- -
lands, 3.

Columbus. August 7. Columbus. 3 : To--
leuos, z.
E Richmond, August 7. Virginias, 10
Brooklyns, 2.

Philadelphia, August 7. Athletics, 7
Alleghenys, 1.

New York, August 7. Providence. 4
Uew Yorts, 3.

pHiLAiiELi'iUA.August 7. Philadelphfas,
6; Bostons, 2,

St. Louis, Aug ist 7. Cincinnatis, 5; St
Louis, 4. Eleven innings.

Saratea-- Races.
Saratoga, Aug st 7. Weather warm

and cloudy, track fair, attendance good.
Firi Rag. For all ages; one mile. Won

by Jim Renwick)' Kicliard L. second,
Mate third. Time 1 :45.

Second Race. Virginia Stakes, for two
year olds, five furlongs. Uarrigan and
Lizzie Dwyer made the running until
the half-mil- e was reached, where Harrigan
took Becond place. Volant took tbe
second place at the furlong post, but coald
nevef Teach Dwyer, who won a good race
by half' a length; Volante second, Uarri-
gan third. Time 1 :04.

Tnirj Ka.Thre( Quartets ol a ndle.
Won by Trollop; Simoon second, Bob May
third. Time 1:18.

Fourth Race. Trouble Stakes, handicap
steeplechase, all ages, one-ha- lf forfeit, with

UK)U added, iractionai course .ao. l,arout
two nuieu and a qn&rtcr. Won bv Rien;i,
with Brtavera-isk- ' seoond, Annette third.

' 'Time -4-:29.
Chicago Driving-- Park Baeea.

Chicago, August 7. Attendance at the
Chicago Driving Park

'
good, weather cold,

triackla httle 'stiff. - '
font kace.Unfi mila.all ases. Starters:

Eanquo, Rowdy hoy, joe Rayle, Ballard,
Trix, Sunrise, Veron, Tom Moore, CjeQ.
L . Ida heartless, Ton 8awyes, an4
Midnight. Ballard and Sawyer ran to
getber to the stretch, when Ilallard drew
away and won by a length ; Trix second,
two" lengths from Top Sawyer, who had
quit, third. The others were never in the
race. Time 1 :45 j.

Second Race. One and one-eigh- th miles,

all ages. Starters: Athlone, Kiphon, Boz
Sedam, John Davis, and Leman Leman
was never headed, but was pressed in the
stretch by Davis, who came in second,
two lengths in front of Athlone, third.
Time 1 :57.

Third Race. Three quarters of a mile,
all ages. Starters: luie, Wellington,
Dick Brown, Hard Times and Aristocrat
In the first heat Brown and Aristocrat
made a driving finish, Brown winning by
half a length ; Aristocrat second, Welling-
ton third. Time 1:18 In the second
heat Aristocrat finished first, bat the
judges distanced him for fouling Brown,
and gave the Let ' j Loupe; Brown sec-
ond, Wellington third, lime 1:20. In
the third heat Lonpe quit at the head of
the stretch, and Brown won in a gallop by
ten lengths ; Loupe second. Time 1:21.

Fourth .Race. Three-quarte- of a mile,
for two year olds. Starters: Willie Clark,
Vaulter, Little Kate, Nettie Wadkins,
Bonero and Alameda. Clark was never
headed, and won in a gallop by twenty
lengths, Alameda se ond, Yaulter a poor
third. Time 1:18.

Fifth Race. Same condit-on- s as the
fourth. Starters: Rhadama, Constellation,
Harpoon, Eva Britton, Maggie M and
Belle Pate. Rhadama, the favorite, led to
the bead of the stretch, where Pate went
to the frdnt and woa bv two lengths;
Rhadama second, a nose before Constella-
tion. Time 1:18.

Sixth Race. Ane and a quarter miles,
over hurdles. Starters! Dechante, Ascoli,
Athelstane, P. Line and Bib Bird. De-

chante fell at the fourth hurdle. Athels-
tane was never headed, and won bv eight
lengths ; Bird second, Line third. Time
2:22 J.

linttalo Trotting Meeting.
Buffalo, August 7. At the trotting

meeting to-d- in the race for the 2 :25
class pool selling was stopped. This
was accomplished hy warrants sworn out
by the Law and Order Association against
the track authorities. It created consid-
erable oxcitemtnt among the fraternity,
but is generally approved by the people.
The special feature to-da- y was the special
race for lady riders, five miles against
time, in which MUs Myrtie Peck and
Mme. ' Marantello rode, was highly en-
joyed. The ladies changnd l orses at the
end of each mile.' The time was : First
mile, 1:57, Miss Peck; se ond, 4:00, Mme.
Marantello; third, 6:15, Miss Peck;
fourth, 8:25, Miss Peck, and fifth, 10:38$,
dead heat The Rochester Park managers
have made np a special purse of $2000 for
Westmont to attempt to lower his record,
with an additional $1000 if he does it
Efforts will be made to induce the Law
and Order Society to allow pool selling at
the track, but public opinion is so strong
against it it is doubtful whether or not it
can be effected.

Monmouth Park Kaees.
Nkw Yore. August 7. The winners at

MonmontU Park to day were Crank O. B.,
Error, Chanticleer. Miss Woodford. Dank
and Trombone -- '

THE CHOLERA.

Eaa-lls- Cholera Spreading la tbe
Vicinity ol Blaekbnrn.

Silent Increase In tbe Death Kate at
Toulon.

Pa bis, August 7. An analysis of the
water in common use at Marseilles, Aix
and Aries shows that it is full of number-
less microbes. The authorities at Mar-
seilles will commence the construction of
public works to give o cupation to the
unemployed.

During twenty-fou- r hours, ending at 9
o'clock ht there were five cholera
deaths at Marseilles. Five deaths occurred
at Arter to-da-y and six at Toulon. Record
of hospital at Toulon to-d- : Admissions,
7 ; discharged, 10; deaths, 1 ; under treat-
ment, 67. The sanitary condition at La
Seine causes anxiety, but the condition of
the other departments is satisfactory.

At Marseilles.
Mabskiu.es. August 7 Mornina Elev

en, deaths from cholera in twenty-fou- r
hours. No deaths this forenoon.

Encliah Cholera Spreading.
spreading in Clayton Lemoors and Rish-to- n

hamlets, not far from Blackburn.

A Fresh Case Beported la Italy,
Rons, August 7. A. fresh case of cholera

is reported at ravealieri. Une deata at
Variguano.

Belgium alii quarantine.
Brussels. August 7. The Belgium gov

ernment has decided to establish quaran-
tine against all Mediterranean ports.

Tbe Situation at Teuton.
Touijs. August 7. Four deaths here

last night, one of a person who returned
yesterday. Ibe slight increase in cases is
owing to the great number of returning
fugitives.

SUXDAY-SCH00L- S.

Meeting of the Ueaeral Association at
- Indianapolis Officers Elected.

Indianapolis, A-g- 7. The General
Christian aunday-echo- Association, com'
posed of members from all parts of tbe
United States, is in session at Bethany
Park, twenty miles southwest from this
city. The associaliin elected the
following otneers to serve the coming
year: I resident, A. K. Benton, of Indiana;

J. H. Hardin, of Missouri:
recording secretary, W. H. Draper, Indi
ana; corresponding secretary and treas-
urer, F. M- - Cfreen," Ohio ; executive com
mittee Knox P. Taylor, Illinois; P. H.
Duncan, Kentucky ; Eliaa Seas, Michigan,
and the officers of the association. The
morning session was occupied in the dis
cussion of the topic, "The Place and Pur
pose ot feunday-hcbool- and with an
address, by J. II. Garrison, of Missouri,
on '"Christian Temperance and Child
hood."

In the afternoon Knox P. Taylor, of Illi-
nois, conducted the institute as to time,
place and history as they are related to
Bible eyents

At night A. McLean, corresponding
secretary of the Christian foreign Mis
sionary Society, addressed the association
on "The Sunday School and Missions."

To?morrQw is College day, when repre
sentative educators irom inn y of the pnn-ci- f

al colleges in the United States are ex
pected to be present.

Lusdboro's Perfume, Edenia.
Lundborg's Perfume, Marechal Kiel

Rose.
Lundborg's Perfume. Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's Perfume, Lily of the Valley

Tub cup that cheers hut not inebriates.
Get a pound of Dean s Best Mixed Tea,
and tou have it.

DIKI.
MEN'SCHEH On Thursday. Aarnat 7, 1SS4, at

10:40 d m., st No. 105 Sixth street, Chelsea, Otto
jmenschkr, area twenty years.

Funeral this (FRIDAY) afternoon at 3 o'clock
Frien'lg and wcqunintanreB iorlted to aMend.

DISSOLUTION.
"XTOTICE it hereby siven that Mr. Arthur E,
JjN Hill hn tlnn day withdrawn from the firm
of . N. Mill lord X O.. Jewtlera, c;o.. Mf. Ami
lOfd (.onunuipg tne pusiaoss uu.r tuu aiite.

J. N.
ARTHUR K. HILL.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to oure all otuei oi nia-arl-

disease, such aa Fever aud Aeue, lnter-siltte- nt

or Chill Ferer, Kemittcut FeTer,
Pnmb Ague, Bilious Fever, snd Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers ars authorised, by our circular of
July 1st, 1HK2, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
' - ' Sold by all Druggists,

ii:iis.Ai.l.npsir. 41 mtH an v. Julvlg. 1834.
rry) THE Pl'BLIC I am now is Leipsic, under
JL tbecsTefuI intruction ol carl Keuucke,

of the ConserVatdrinm and the famous
uewandhaune Concerts, for the ruruose of intro.
ducinir all of the improvements In rny school for
theomins Hemtcke will direct my
dnuriie ovstud'y for tbe Conservatory in the future.
Pupils from s distance should spply early, a
my time will be limited. HartDony, Thorough-
bass snd Musical Composition will be taught as
n Conservatory of Leipsio. Fall term b;nin

October 1, 14. Address all c.omuid.n'icauona
to mumann Ain.nis, tenn.

SY CAYLUS
tlMd for over Tears with frren success by the

liy&K'inu" of Jaris, New Vark and J.uino, and supe
rior to all other for til proiuin oure of all cao,ret-en- t

ar of luiuf ataudmir. Put up only in Gliss bottles
eoauhuns 64 Capeulrs each. FHICE 73 CKN'rH,
MAilNli THEM THS CHEAPEST CAPSULXS

Prepared by

ousciE.i:n KXiii.r.x '
Xaais.

DEI

CURETTES

espcJly SUllttd

Club Dinner's, nd

casions when

wilh jksfidi- -

0US"kslftS CjSISH'' lb

Tk TREflE DE if
Crepe Q&(At

mn 1ms demand.

Each Cigarette is provided with a
sweet, clean, new mouth piece.which
disposes of all nicotine.

L4 for Wc-mA-- f BULL

Son Genuine wilhoui it. -

Watch the papers for our", largs
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time.

V iid A M Will naat In tatad
MDimuniiuliuci this (E'KlljA.Y) mvmm

Aug. ma., st s'elocs. lor aupwes
before the lodrs- -' All ILm.'i Id goa tacdilis
sre fraternally invited.

.ay order v. u. Aiwr, n m.
Alsx Allibqm. See'y. "

MEMFBIS
Business and Classical School,

W. 8. JOSES P4UltCIPAL.
TTTITB an able corps of assistants, will open

V its fourth year September 8, 18H4, st No. 606
Main street, lioys prepared for either business
or college. Discipline trict snd instruction
thorough, and modern in rrtthi-ri- . For particu-
lars and terms, arldrcs 'WliAKIOX S.JONES,
136 Hernando street. Memphig. fcn.

Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,"

"Pure water should be available at
all times, but this is especially necessary
in warm weather." Lancet,

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.

OJll Groctrt, Drufxistl, V Mi. Wmi. Dalm.
PEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Dividend Notice.
FFICK OF PLANTERS TN8. CO.. 1

J Mkhphis. Tknst., July 9, ISM. J
'At s meeting of the Board of Director, of

tbis Company, belrt this day
Cash Dividend of live (Ol er teal, was ds--
claxea, payable on semins. .

it. x.
G. D. Rains. Secretary.

GOLD JtXPAL, PAKia, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely puro
Coeoa, from which the exceu of
OU has been removed. It ha thr'4
Haass Uk ag sayts of Coma nuz
wtth Btaroh, Arrowroot or iiii-:ir- .

sod is therefore for moro ecuiumit
caL It Is dcllolous, nonr!hliiK
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for lavalid, as
well as for persons Is health.

Sold by Grseers STerrwhers.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

THESE CELEBRATED
have for SO

DR. years been recommended
by the leading paysiciani

ini raris na ins mDEHAUTS ipiiiuative known.
IFull directions secomps- -

PURGATIVE Jnvthem. The SIQNATUSS
r"asiaal'is nressed in
to ths bottom of each Gsn-oin- k

Box. ItKHAlT,
147 Hue du Faubourg bk
Denis, Paris.

K. raabraA ' .SUSlnrtkilK.H..1I T.

uilslu

Funeral Directors,
820 MAIS STREET, MEMPHIS.
BURIAL ROBES snd CoBn Hardware. Ordsrt

BrostpU Ailed, snd Cases
shipped fl.tl.ll,

ehastakeathe lead as
Sheialea of that cue of

Carlat If f TO DiTlAI

I ( atralTSTtae
ynwCasmtaqai. 1&U.1 aUdi.

'A. L SMITH,

rnce

DISSOLUTION,
rpiE firm of W. B.. Q.LBhK.TH CO. is this
X. day di??ul?d. Mr. J. M. Fowlkes, bav-
ins; ditbosed of kis interest, retires. Mr. W.
B. Ualbreath. the senior member of the arm,
assumes all liabilities, ami will esntinuo tss
business ss hercthfore. The style of the Irm
will remain unchanged- - Either partner is

to sign the fitui nsine is liquidation.
Mr. J. M. Vowlkej can be found at oar offlos,

IIo. llUnioD street, until further notios.

August 6, B84. J. M. F'tV LKKS.

XJNBEIX HOTEL,
b, 8T. LOUIS. MO.

PrloM S9.SO-a- . ftnditS.BO
I rloomi wit n a. to M.
nth nil modern iDiprtToneoti

ROOF. Lootvllan srKt miHtoiutr
isjoti iiiiiimiMisn or sa aw w ot mhui.

Notice Bank of Tenuessee.
HOLDER of One snd Two-Doll- ar Issues of

of Tennessee can hear of sums-thi- ng

to their adrautage by addressing
T. B. SAMPLE.

No. M New College street, NastU Teo.

THE BITCK-THO- Rn

THE BEST BARB I'D FEXCE IN THE WORLD.

THE BUCK-THOB- N FENCING
Is for Sale by the BUNDLE, TOJT or CAE-L01- bj

Wo od ruffl-OM Ver
Carriage and Hardware Company.

Office and Salesrooms, 175-177-1- 70 Main St.; Factory, O Front.
MEMPHIS TE.VWESSEE,

Who will be pleased to show It, or will send Illustrated Deaorlptlre Circular to all appHoaats.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IX

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Saddlery, Haraeas and Gen-
eral Hardware.

t& Gonoral Agents for the

!

Farm

OLIVER,fiillE Ul
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
FRESH RECEIPTS XEW

200 1 'rat os Kxii Choice Hams,
25 1 e Fraud Whit taker fc Son's llaixuu

IOO Hose Ksu'lalr Breakfaot Ilaron.
SO ltox4 YogI Ifreaki'ast HimhmI.
80 Boxes ftjigtuuiKi FrietMch llreakfast Bacon.
IO Tieree lrleit Beef.
SO Itx-i- i Smoked Beef Toncves.
SO Tltrc8 JUcltntMl Lard.

IOOO I'allM and 'Mt Refilled I.ard In Tins.
IOO Hair-barr-el Ncbumaker Oat Meal.

51 OO UalC-banel- M aud Hits New Mackerel.
New Cream Cheese, It 11 Iter, by Express Dally.
Oar Own Make l'nre STICK CA2IDY.
Pure Sugar Syrn, t'odee. Sugar, Etc.

IOOO BXS. IsEMOySs

ursiera irvns w
Ws money for Is

sod- tsl suid ' 1

M Sent Fro) e

Tennessee

angar-Cure-d

fMiKHr-Cure- d

Sui;iti'ured

Warranted

THE SHOE STOKE OF THE SOUTHY-HES- C

ZELUER
Leaders ihPino Boots

Wagoni.tw

SOO HATLV STREET,
Cormor Alloy, Opposite assxxly Hstel, NHPIIln.iDraaa Prompt. Kseesttext.

refund Goods returned
condition.

sisriiesi Price-Li- st Willi
sspplk

ratlon.-sp- s

WHOT.r-SAT.- T!

ry GoolI;;,, Notions, Glrii.lim
aurn

GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GUUD11
. Moa.326-3- 9 TVTMn S f Memphis, Tenn. '

nrSUtlSlILT BJcrjHTPT OF DKHIRAItLB fsLL AUD WISTEs HOODS. WP PS
ot sny mark.tin the United States. SimkHuI indae.wi.nta teOhBnTera. a. . Mas to at V 4AXa4.II w. uniir In tlin rr n rln ilium Tri. .nisi r.wtirahl.

TH09. L. RISK, President. H. C. H0SKIN8, Secretary.

Meijjlig Ml asiil Wood

MANUFACTURING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING
Iron Fences, Metal Skylights.

TELEPHONE Rex. SOI.

436 and 438 Rain St, and 21 and 23 Mulberry St, Memphis.
lsIREOTORS JI. M. Jones. James Lee, Jr. H. C. Warinner. R.C. Grares. Thot. I. Risk.

PLANTERS INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRB AUNT 33 3MC A.H.IKTXI)

uttitb JL COMPASVN KlTII.niXG, 41 MADISON, HEHPHUi
Jr.. B. rotswy.

9. H. of Drsoks, Heely Co.
W. B. G of W. B. Galbrsstk Co.
J. M. of Goodbar k Co.
JOHN Je., Csritalist.

sinir m a rer er

TT. J. 0. C.

P.

J. A.

SEASONABLE GOODS 3

-AII Repacked Before Shipment

I CO.
& Shoes

.4.1 .

ess- -
.

""

lei ... n.s aia will anara TBTnrahIT with t omA

GEO. I. Bss'U

I R. L. COFFIN, of Jr. Coins. .
I J. &. of J. &. Co.
I J. C. MILLS.
I D. T. POKIER, of Porter Macrae. .

traiiT ass yonr

11KIH. ft. A. PARKKR. B. L. WOODwOS

MARTIH KsU.LT.

M. B. WITT.

D. T. POSTER, Prwat. I ISO. OTERTOW. Vlee-Frei'-l. . RAIHK,
4 DizunoTOzia.BROOKS,

ALBRKATU.
GOODBAR,
0VKKT0N,

SfsrAIl kinds of Property Insured. sttestlon also siren Insnrlns ssatel
l ensitry Kl.rej, at reasonable rates. Cosimenred is 1M7. LOSSES PAID,

minion, nnme company, we -

i. A. HUNT.

niaai

KKLLUM,

DUIard
GODWIN, Godwis

A

rmtrnnajre.

Sneslsl to nwelllsisrs
business

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

Vholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
369 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton ooniisnsd to ss will ksTsoor earsful attention. Ws eajrry st all tlsies s wall --selected stock

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
And will sell as Low as the Lewest. We have rinsed onr New Orleans efflos.

HsCADDES, W. P. DUMAVAST.

F.McCABBEH & COo
GROCERS &C0TT0N FACTORS,

No. 866-36- 8 Front Street, Memphis, Tcba.

BROWNE, THE PLUI1BER,
254 SECOND STREET, DiMilburn Gin and Machine Gomp'y

MAJfTJFACTURERS OF

Eclipse and Anti-Fricti- on Cotton Gins.
FEEDERS, COXDENSEKS mod PRESSES, STATIONARY ENGINEH,

Boilers, Shafting, Pnllejs, Etc. 1 Railroad, Stfamb4st and Architectural Work.
MBIVrr'XIXH. TBlfflw'.

E. WITZMAETW fc CO
Wboltwale Drnlei-- hikI I'ublUhera.

iErtmsii ihiotijcsis
Sols Agents for ths following First-Cls- Instruments!

Ur A 1sTsIfeM liatANlUU A BACH, 44AHI.KR, CD. rKAlI CO., ASsM. WH I.I I.OCH.
STsiJUsri a TsJaJ MASOW st HAWI.IW. I.OI 4itl A warbh. pelocbit aVAfc"aI Ail CO., AXIS HNII'H AHIKstlCAlf.

aw A NEW PIANO FOR !.-- ,
IssT-Writ- for CRlnlotfiim. 221 rimI 22.1 s.Klls NT Df F.WPIII,

BAILET.

VT. A. BAILEY fe CO,

Plumbers', das and Steam Flttera Goodsa
GAS-FIXTCKE- S, GLOBES, ETCU,

So. 336 SftT"1!"1 SatrsUst. ICoxscr Uisiim. TJaaaylaiaU Tavrnm.


